Show Results - Pro Boxing
January 11, 2020
Hard Rock Casino Hotel, Atlantic City, NJ
Promoter – Top Rank Promotions

Bout #1 – 4 Rounds  Welterweight
Xander Zayas - ID# NV 872417  DOB 09.05.02
San Juan, PR – 147.2 lbs.
VS
Corey Champion – ID# VA 888370  DOB 09.22.98
Charlottesville, VA – 146.8 lbs.

Xander Zayas.– Winner Unanimous Decision
Corey Champion – (14 Days No Contact)
Referee: Sparkle Lee

Bout #2 – 6 Rounds  Welterweight
Denis Okoth – ID# MD 788813 - DOB 08.13.93
Siaya, Kenya – 145.6 lbs.
VS
Shinard Bunch – ID# NJ 865009  DOB 06.24.99
Trenton, NJ – 147.2 lbs.

Shinard Bunch – Winner TKO-6  2:40
Denis Okoth – Suspension – Indefinitely Pending Physical Exam & Clearance
Referee: David Franciosi

Bout #3 – 8 Rounds - Lightweight
Hector Garcia – ID# CA 668201  DOB 09.07.94
Tijuana, Mexico - 135 lbs.
VS.
Joseph Adorno – ID# PA 779603  DOB 05.22.99
Allentown, PA – 136

Joseph Adorno – Winner Split Draw
Joseph Adorno – (14 Days No Contact)
Hector Garcia – (14 Days No Contact)
Referee: Sparkle Lee
Bout #4 – 6 Rounds – Super Middleweight
Samir Dos Santos Barbosa – ID# NY 264760 – DOB 05.05.80
Rio Grande, Brazil - 168.2 lbs
VS.
Chris Thomas – ID# NH 749953  DOB 02.27.98
Blackwood, NJ – 170.6 lbs

Chris Thomas – Winner TKO – 1 0:47
Samir Dos Santos Barbosa – Suspension – 30 Days (14 Days No Contact)
Referee: Sparkle Lee

Bout #5 - 4 Rounds – Heavyweight
Sonny Conto - ID# PA 861334 - DOB 02.12.96
Philadelphia, PA – 218 lbs.
VS
Curtis Head – ID# MI 730314  DOB 09.14.84
Southfield, MI – 271.6 lbs

Sonny Conto – Winner KO–1 2:08
Curtis Head – Suspension – 30 Days (30 Days No Contact)
Referee: David Franciosi

Bout #6 – 4 Rounds Super Bantamweight
Fernando Ibarra – ID# CA 871000  DOB 09.30.00
Fairfield, CA – 121.4 lb.
VS.
Jeremy Adorno - ID# PA 861716  DOB 01.09.99
Allentown, PA – 121.6 lbs.

Jeremy Adorno - Winner Unanimous Decision
Jeremy Adorno – (7 Days No Contact)
Fernando Ibarra – (14 Days No Contact)
Referee: David Franciosi
**Bout #7** – 10 Rounds – Super Middleweight *(NABO Championship Title)*  
**Steve Nelson** – ID# NE 745618  DOB 06.04.88  
Omaha, NE – 167.8 lbs.  
VS  
**Cem Kilic** – ID# NV 704135  DOB 06.06.94  
Sherman Oaks, CA – 167.6 lbs.

**Steve Nelson** – Winner TKO-8  1:44  
**Steve Nelson** – (14 Days No Contact)  
**Cem Kilic** – Suspension – 30 Days (14 Days No Contact)  
Referee:  David Fields

**Bout #8** – 10 Rounds – Light Heavyweight *(NABO Championship Title)*  
**Jesse Hart** – ID# PA 610132  DOB 06.26.89  
Philadelphia, PA - 175 lbs.  
VS  
**Joseph Smith, Jr.** – ID# NY 513839  DOB 09.20.89  
Long Island, NY – 174.6 lbs.

**Joseph Smith, Jr.** – Winner Split Decision  
**Joseph Smith, Jr.** – (14 Days No Contact)  
**Jesse Hart** – Suspension – 60 Days (30 Days No Contact)  
Referee:  Harvey Dock

Officials
Judges:  
Eugene Grant, James Kinney, Joseph Pasquale *(NABO Light Heavyweight Championship Title Bout)*  
Lynne Carter, Anthony Lundy, Alan Rubenstein *(NABO Super Middleweight Championship Title Bout)*  
Lawrence Layton, Anthony Lundy, Lindsey Page *(Undercard)*

Referees:  
Harvey Dock *(NABO Light Heavyweight Championship Title Bout)*  
David Fields *(NABO Super Middleweight Championship Title Bout)*  
David Franciosi, Sparkle Lee *(Undercard)*

Timekeeper:  Raymond Ryan

Announcer:  Guadalupe Contreras, Jimmy Lennon, Jr.

Physicians:  Steven Oxler
Inspectors:  Steve Cirone, Alturrick Kenney, Robert Levy, Torres Mayfield, Rahmann Muhammad, Carol Perry, Ronald Reighn, David Ruperto, Charles Slater, Gene Slater, Arthur Tucker